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A HAPPY BIRTHDAY ALLIANCE

FROM

TAGG BROS
SMITH BROS. COM. CO

UNION STOCK YARDS

CONSOLIDATED

SOUTH OMAHA,

combination of ABILITY - EXPERIENCE - FINANCIAL STRENGTH

ANNOUNCEMENT

TAGG BROS, and SMITH BROS. COM. CO.. have their business at the South Omaha Market and in the future will have the same salesmen and same man-agemen- t.

SMITH BROS, location in the cattle yards has long been considered one of the best in the yards, and will now be used for all our cattle. ART TAGG will be the head
cattle salesman and BILLY the assistant. F. W. LIGHTFOOT will be our brandman. The feeder buying department will be in the hands of G. P. MOORHEAD and ELLIS
J. WRIGHT.

In the sheep barn SMITH BROS, location will be used, and M. C. WILKERSON and A. E. COMPTON will look after the selling and buying. In the hog yards each firm
will keep its former location and salesmen. BERT ANDERSON will sell SMITH BR08. hogs, while W. B. TAGG will sell TAGG BROS, hogs, assisted by CLYDE KELLS.

SMITH BROS, office, No. 101 EXCHANGE BLDG., will be used, and we will be pleased to meet any and all friends of either firm at any time.

In the consolidation each firm retains its name, so that stock billed to TAGG BROS, or to SMITH BROS, will be handled by us to the very best possible advantage and
remittances promptly made. We respectfully solicit your patronage.

W. B. TAGG, Manager

IN DEFENSE OF

WESTERN NEBRASKA

Columbus Telegram Editor Condemns
Lecture of Nebraska State

University Professor

PROFESSOR NOT WELL POSTED

Recently Professor Hengston of

the Nebraska State Uuiversity de
livered a lecture at Columbus, in

which he showed, according to re- -

ports, a lack of information regard-

ing the agricultural development and
possibilities of this end of the
state. The Columbus Telegram takes
the to task and stands up
for western Nebraska in the follow- -

ing editorial:
.Last Saturday there came to Co-

lumbus a man on the payroll Of our
great state university. He came as
an educator. He delivered a lecture,
the burden of which wa: to prove
that western. Nebraska is not fit for
farming, and that it should be aban-
doned to the range cattle business.

It dots not seem possible that such
a lecture should have been delivered
by authority of the state uuiversity,
but Professor Hengston. the lectur-
er, gave proof of his connection with
our great free educational system,
ills talk about wi-i.i- t in Nebraska was
the very same talk which the editor1
of The Telt grain heard twenty-five- !

.wars ago about central Nebraska. Am
late as 1VJ5 there was much senti-
ment in eastern Nebraska in favor
of creating a free-rang- e country
west of the lOnth meridian, giving all
that vast domain over to the cattle
industry. And the argument was an
honest argument. .Men did not then
believe that the west two-third- s of
N' brnska could ever become valua-

ble for farming purposes. Hut the
situation is different now. There is
no ext-us- for such argument today,
because there Is proof at hand to
show that only last yeur some of the
moat profitable yields of grain in all
!he slate were returned from the
soil in the ixtrellle western counties

the very soil which this paid uni-

versity professor says is fit only for
grazing land.

Having personal knowledge of the
success scored by mauy farmers in
western Nebraska, aad fully believ-

ing that agricultural .science will soon
make that section of our state highly
productive, The Telegram calls upon
the university authorities to imuiedi

TO

ately suppress their own represent,!
five who is now preaching the gos- -

pel of shame with reference to the
western part of Nebraska.

We do not impute bad motives ij
Professor We do emphat-
ically impute a lack of horse sense
in the university authority which
sends this n :ni forth to proa.h a

'
no.-p- el ol shame.

COURSE OF TRUE LOVE

Two Weddings that Disclose Odd

Romances Rarely Equaled in

L''e or Literature

ONE COUPLE FROM NEBRASKA

In these dtys of hasty marriage--an- d

many divorces, it is lmeres::,-- :

o read a, counts like the following
Of true love overcoming obstacles am!
I. ringing its possessors into wedded
ha pplness:

Love Outlivts Feud
New York. Two sweethearts who.

for thirty-fiv- JTSSVI remained true
to each other on opposite sides of
the world have sailed for the Wi i

i ml i on the liner Cincinnati. They

MISS ETHEL ROOSEVF

S&

The engagement of Mis Klhel
Roosevelt to Dr. Richard lerby of
New York has been announced by
Colonel and Mrs. Roosevelt.

AND

NOW

NEBR.

SPECIAL

consolidated

ORCHARD

professor

Hengston.

SENT TO PROTECT AMERICANS IN MEXICO
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Six American warships have been ruuued to .Mexican ports tor the prou-cuo- of Ahierican ClUMHM and inter
ests. They are the Georgia, the Nebraska, the Virginia and the Vermont (flagship of Hear Admiral rietcheri. on
the Atlantic side, and the South Dakota and the Colorado (flagship of Hear Admiral Souiheiiatidl, on the Pacific
side The illustration shows, above, the Colorado and Admiral Fletcher, and, below, the Vermont and Admiral
Usher.

were march d after more than half
their livis had been sacrificed on the
altar of a family feud

The couple ale Mr. and Mrs. A-

llied T Sutphen, 5H and 5--
! years old

respectively. The bridegroom, a big,
bread shouldered man, said thai
be: n married only a few weeks.

Thirty-liv- e y.ais ago tin S itah-- r.

and Hichards families had big ranch-
es, whose boundary lines touch il

near Lodge Pole, Nebr.. Mary Rich
aids, 18, and Alfred Sutphen. .4,
wi re betrothed. There was a quar-

rel ovtr the boundary line.

heme witii the marks of a hard ba'-le- .

Prom that day the families ii"
er spoke.

Suipluu wandered. lie fiual'y
'wen; to Australia and b.ainr weal-i- t

by ill the sheep business. Meiubeis
hud ot his family

dead ami ii

ill Lodge Pole were
n ws came, and su

Sutpluli. who had never married,
had pictured Mary siuce a

tit and mother Ho he brougiit.
generosity of ranch

in in, many Tor her i mug in
ary

On Richards ranch Sutphen

Story of a Woman's Devotion
Iknv, r, Colo Propped up in his

bed with pillows, his face Hushed
and ayes blinded by U-ar- lamas Pi-er- n

. former electrician of George-
town, whose Itg has b n ainputa'
tl as a result of a fall two years

irom a telegraph pole, feebly
inon hs ago he decided to visit IkIh pronounced the words of the marriag
Pole

as loug

with the the
prevents

cliildrtii
the

HSO

stivict at 9 o'clock Monday night
which gave h.m May QfSVSS, the
swet-thtar- el years, as wife.

Hack of the marriage service, per-

forms d In a little back room on th
i hud f.-- of tiie t'liion build hi
Hev. It ibt K. I'oyle. there is a rj
Of love :ii... dtvocoe on the ca tt of

f )

Sweethearts before the fatal fall
two years ago, wlwn the pole broke,
crushing the young electrician's leg.

May Craves, a school tench, r near
Ijongmont, has stood by him through

the ordeals of fourteen operationa
and a filial amputation of the injured
leg, and bus given up her school to
nurse hkui back to health.

Every minute she could spare from
her work she has with the
man ehe loved. At Vast she deter
mined to sacrifice her freedom on
the altar of love that passeth un-

derstanding. She knew that her en
der care and constant wiitehln:; alon .

could Have his lift, and so the mar-

ried him.
"It is nothing to do. H oroali

have done the same for mv--- ice
each other, and hive Is s?rvlce,''
said Mrs. Pierre, as sir.' ber over
her husband lovingly :ind rrs-te- her
cool hand en his head. Almost too
wink to his leg made more
painful by a riecnt attack of rheuitKe
lism. Pien i lay motlcnh n, but in
his ey s was the light of tlu.t love
of which po"ts sing, and u smite
Ctapt ov r U , pa'.e llis.

PUrrc is part owner cf the elec-

tric light plant of Georgetown, aa
w, 11 as a holder of some f 5,000 ia
government bonds.

ARNOLD SHANKLIN
'

B

mam mmm . iwi
un. any utpnen was out ruling ..ol, Shuuklii: Americsn coualU

the boundary He met (ieorge Rich- - K,.u,.4 i Mexico City, was forced is
aids, brother of Mary There were found Mai y still walling for him. The the wotoan thai is rarely surpusi d abandon his consulate aad take refusal
hot words and a fight. George went umrriage (uickly followed. in life or literature. la th- - Amertoan etubusay.


